
MB MMJHTAIlf DEMOCRAT.

FRBI SPCWJH-—The N«w York Times
Ukes tbe side of anti-liberty, and asserts
tb«t free discussion must no longer ba al-
lowed on the »l»veiy question. Tliis ex-
traordinMy plunge of an American edi-
tor into tbe old fashioned European no-
tion* of gorernraent is the natural result
of radicalism, which leads to the tyranny
of radical democracy, tbe worst tyranny
that can be known to man. We are
•rarely Msured by this advocate of the
ng and the fagot, that the President has
adopted his policy, and " there is not the
•lightest ground for believing that this
action will be rerersed or materially
wodi8ed," and therefore it is no longer a
question for discussion. The entire arti-
cle of the Times is of that desperate kind
•which emanates from fast-failing minor-
ity, which sees grand truths rising in
popular estimation, and threatening to
overwhelm it, and which therefore de-
lire* to resort to the old plan of suppress-
ing freedom of thought and speech.

It is the supreraest ignorance of hu-
tnan nature, of the laws of progress in
the mind, of the principles of popular
government, of the American principles,
Trhicli originates such proposals as this
^f the New York Times. The hour is
by no means favorable to their reception
by the people of this country. The dis-
cussion of whatever course the admims
tration pursues is not only their right but
their salvation.

Let any men, however wise, be placed
at the head of a popular government and
allowed to pursue their own course in
war or peace, and to suppress discussion
-among the people, and ruin is as certain
-•al the revolution of the earth on its axis.
The only hope of this country to-day is in
a free talk; and free talk the people wi l l
have. It is in vain now to contend
against it as earthquakes. The Times
lubjecls itself to the old comparison. It
should not meddle with such a subject,
•orexprctto accomplish resuks against
the will of the American people.— [Jour-
nal of Commerce.

How 10 RESTOUE PUBLIC CO.NTIDEKCE.

—Organs of the Republican party admit

that the people have lost all confidence

in the Administration. Lincoln is a

•weak, rain, ambitious, meddlesome poli-

tician, without a single statesnnn-like

•quality. He is controlled by the fanati-

cal leaders of the Abolition party, and

•weakly does their bidding. Trembling

«s we are on the verge of bankruptcy, all

popular enthusiasm for the war subsid-

ing, our great army dissatisfied and de-

moralized, petty military officers dictating

to the people and intimidating the civil

authorities, we are drifting God onlv

Icnows where. In some way the popular
heart must be touched, and confidence in

the government restored, or the Union

will be dis5olved. How is this to be

dono ? We answer in the language of

the Boxton Post: '• Let tbe President,

in this heavy hour, but listen to the

counsels of true patriotism ; let him recall

tiis minchtcTous emancipation proclama-
tion, which no true American can in-
dorse ; let him manfully place Gen. Mc-
Clellan in command, ignore the negro,
And th* people would once again rally to
fait support. Unless he dots this his
Administration will be a failure."

UJUOK FOXING Socra.— Much has been

of tbe etfoag Union feeling South,

and but a fbort while a&) the reliable tcl-

•gnph reported that immense and enthu-

siastic Union meetings had been held in
Arkansas. A Helena (Ark.) correspon-

dent of the Portland Argus say« there is

not a Union man in the whole State, and

reports to the contrary are false and mis-

chievous. The Nashville (Term.) corres-

pondent of the New York Times, a strong

Administration paper, says :

" It is now apparent that the rebellious
.part of tbe South are generally destitute
of loyalty. The sentiment does not ex-
iit to any considerable degree among
thoM who have actively participated in
tbe revolution. It may be said with
equal truth there is no patriotism. To
tboM in whom these feelings burn so
warmly •• to be willing to imperil lite and
•41 it* attendant!, it may appear very sin-
gular. Tears must elapse ere these peo-
pU iiill love the United States as their
country. Such a result can alone be at-
UtiMd by education, and that of a whole

The people art indebted to the Aboli-

tionist* for this result Had Lincoln ad-

tiered to the policy announced in the res-

olution of Congress, bad he disregarded

•the advice of Suraner, Phillips and Gree-

1y, tbe Union sentiment would have

gained strength in the South and ulti-

mately prtTailed. The negro policy of

rthe Administration has completely extin-

guished. it.

'MARBUC STATUES,— VKKSCS Livrxo
3(o«GMiXTs. — Let moulded bronxe and
•sculptured marble perpetuate the memo-
•riM *rth« great deatroyers of the human
nee.; the man of science, whose intellect,

knowledge/ and whose energies
«e« •devoted to the mitigation of

suffering and the salvation of life, will be
imnorttlrsed by living monuments. For
4lMple, a* the peer-ten remedies of Pro-
jector Holloway are bequeathed from gen-
eration to generation, soothing bodily
•torture, controling disease and lengthen-
ing tit* span of existence, th* gratitude of
•illkMM will tniMmit his name and fame
tbrouth the lap»e of aces to the " latest
«fU«*>U of recorded time." Compare the

atoits of the moat renowned " thunder-
to of war," Iron Csmr to Napoleon,

with the quiet victories of this soldier of
t"»!nsnSt7 over ptin, sickness, and death.
DM Pills and Ointment have raised up
and natortj to Iwalth a greater multitude
than any conqueror ever slew. Thou-
•Mftd* of war'* wounded victims have
been saved from mutilation by the appli-
cation of tbe Ointment; and, travel
wheft you may, in this country or any
other, ywi will moat with number* of th*
•Btifaleanmt and cured, rvaeured from
toe very j*>w* of toth by hit inestima-
ble Pill*. If the render doubts these

Tint Ui»lv«r«l«y of (lie Prclflc.

SAN FUANCISCO, March 13lb, IfeSS.
Musing. EDITORS:—Believing u communu'n-

tiuu descriptive of tin itislitutiun which is des-
tined co relied much hwnpr upon tbe intellec-
tual aud scientific reputation of pur Slute, uud
from which eumnute rays of l iving light to
adora uud beautify tbe luad, will receive j'uur
kiud consideriitioD, we will pen you u succinct
epistle, wbicb, we trust, will be of sufficient in-
terest to merit un insertion in the columns ot
your valuable and extensirelv pc-rnsed journal.

To be able to predict tin; exulted destiny of
the Medical Department of the University of
the Pacific requires no prophetic endowment;
for while she ia yet iu tbe hour of her infancy
tbe evidences of fair duwuing greatness are
already manifest. Not only are they observa-
ble in her scientific and experienced Professors
and their carefully prepared und instructive
lectures, but we behold them strikingly and
impressively exhibited in tbe professional at-
tainments of Ler children who go forth bearing
her favoring benediction, and wbo will, in com-
ing years, point to her with feelings of con-
scious pridti as their Alma Mftter.

It was founded in this city, in May, 185S, in
accordance with tbe suggestions and' under the
patronage of the late Ur. E. S, Cooper, whose
memory wil l ever be cherished by a grateful
and generous penplu.

Here permit us to remark that in bis death
California met with an almost irreparable loss,
and Science was deprived of one of her most
brilliant and promising lights and u close un-
tiring student. Night afier night it was bis
wont to trim the midnight lamp, and even now
imagination hears his measured tread as he
paced bis study engaged iu tbe investigation
of some importa"t principle, or the demonstra-
tion of some new theory which he hoped, with
all tbe enthusiasm of a great mind, would teiu*
to elevate and advance the noble profession to
which be had consecrated his energies and tal-
ents. While bis gentlemanly demeanor, prac-
tical lectu'.'es and ski l l fu l manipulations, when
in the enjoyment of perfect health, elicited our
profound respect and admiration, it was in his
declining hour*, when his physical nature ac-
knowledged the supremacy of a wasting dis-
ease, that the true nobility of his character and
the majesty of his t iuimuaired oiind shooe
lorth iu all their bri l l iancy and beauty. Truly t

" lie WAI one of those great fpiri t t that went
down like fian».

And left upon the mountain topi of death
A light that made them lovely."

Although the i n s t i t u t i o n was assailed on ev-
ery hand, and strenuous etlorts ivere made 10
retard iis advancement, by those who were
blinded to its true and bem-ticent purposes, it
baa t r iumphant ly surmounted everv obstacle
and secured hosts of admir ing and sympa th i -
zing friends by its great merit and rising pros-
perity. Its Faculty is composed of some of
the finest uilent in the land, and to insure the
impossibility of an unmerilorious student leav-
ing the school to practice the healing an, it
subjects the applicant for graduation to i
thorough and crit ical examination ere it con
fers the degree of Doctor of Medicine.

Consequent upon the dtath of Dr. Cooper it
was necessary to make some marked changes
in the Facility. The arduous du t ies of the
different Chnirs so ably tilled by him were
cheerfully assumed by'Ors. Cole, Lane and
Ron-ell, un t i l Professors could be elided to t i l l
the vacancies. Dr. J. P. Whitney was elected

\ to the Chrir of In.-uitutrs of Medicine, which,
previous to Dr. Cooper's illness and death, was
filled by Dr. L. C. Lane, formerly of the U. S.
Navy and tnnre recently of the sciemificschnols
of Germany and France; Dr. A. J. liowie to
the Chair o'f Theory and Practice; Dr. J. Mur-
phy to the Chair of Demonstrative Anatomy,
and Dr. L. Lane to the Chair of Anatomy.

The Faculty is now- composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen, vrbosj nemsi stand at thy head
of their profession:

Dr. U. n. Coir Obstttrici.
Dr. J. Rowell Chemistry.
Dr. L. C. Lane Anatomy.
Dr. J. P. Whitney Institute! of Medicine.
Dr. A. J. Bo*rie Theory and Practice.
Dr. J. Murphy Dttnonitrative Anatomy.
Dr. II. Gibbous...Mxtrria Medic.i and Botany.
Hou. G. Barstuw U31edica] Jurisprudence.
Tbe fifth commencement exercises of the

University, held at Platt's Musical Hall, last
evening, were witnessed and listened tu by a
large and appreciative audience. After the
orchestra had favored the audience with one or
more of its choice operatic selections, theP
siding Officer and Dean, Dr. R. 13. Cole, int
dnccd Kev. E. S. Lacey, who offered a very
appropriate prayer of thanksgiving and invo-
cation. He asked tbe blessing of God upon
the various literary and scientific institution?
of the State, and particularly upon that met
this evening to celebrate their anniversary.—
Immediately following the prayer, the Presi-
dent of the Univernitv, Rev. Mr. Bannister,
conferred upon the following gentlemen their
decrees, tbe presentation beinj; made in Latin :

J. D. Whiiney, Charles E. Holbrook, John
E. Kunkler, Edward Warren King, James W.
McAfee. William F. Hale, Henry Gibbons, Jr.,
H. V. Jlott.

Messrs. Charles E. Holbroofc and John E.
Kunkler, previous to their examination by the
Faculty of the University, passed with distinc-
tion a thorough examination before the Army
Board and received their commissions as As-
sistant Surgeons in the volunteer service of
tbe United Slates.

Professor A. J. Bowie was then introduced,
and delivered n beautiful and eloquent charge
to the graduating class. Alter a highly plfa;-
ing exordium, he spoke at length upon the nu-
merous difficulties with which they would
huve to contend at the very commencement ol
their professional experience. He Admonished
them to ever let their lives uphold the honor
and dignity of tbeirchosen profession, and ten
derly regard aod cherish the sanctily of the
home-circle, nod keep inviolate the confidence
reposed in them by their patients. He »l«o
rmioted to them, in glowing, forcible language,
the golden reward they would ultimately re-
ceive, should they faithfully discharge the'high
responsibilities that devolve upon their honored
pomuon in society.

Edward Tompkins, Esq., next addressed the
house. Ilis opening remarks were very happy
and pointed, and >s he drew towards the con-
clusion of his ex Icmpnrc address, he gave ut
tcrance to some highly eloquenland bcautifulh
rounded periods which elicited loud express-
ions of approval.

After a benediction by Rev. Mr. Thomas,
tbe audience adjourned, greatly pleased with
the evening's exercise*. W. E. M.

iMi C»pp*l- *t Gcvrgctowit.

w* refer him to th« same
where* we derived them— to

who wfered from dyspepsia,
Hvet M»fM*t, Intermittent fever, scrof-
«m, eryaipcta*, and othw agonising Inter-
nal and external diaorder*, but who has
been restored to perfect health and the
Wfnttils of **tiv« life by thf»e inestima-
ble spetiden, *nd whote constitutions
have own braced up and permanently
ttiiiiftheMd by tiwir hififBTBtraf infii
tmt*.— [N. T, tifrtw.

. QXOKGKTOWX, March 17th, 1853.
EpiTO»» DIXOCEAT:—The copper fever pre

vailing el«ewhere has finally extended to this
places A prospecting company of fifty has
been formed, »rd the "Hotchkiss Hill" ha-
bwn " taken np" for copper-mining. Indica
tions said to be good by the copper-wise.

The " Wondside Quartz Lode" continues to
pay well. Fine specimens of rock with gol<
visible lire laid aside for future use, the eartl
and rock adjacent to the lode paring well nn
dcr the simple process of washing throng!
common sluices. One of the fortunate owners
Bob. Ash. was recently married, and, with
hopeful future before him works bin claim with
commendable energy.

The '• Georgetown Thespian Club" (rave ou
citizens one of their excellent performances on
Saturday night to a crowded liou.se. The nat
ural, arflom acting, sweet singing anil prctti
face of Mary Murphy were rewarded, xt the
clone of one of her songs, with a silver shower
the money raining upon the stage—a substan
tirtl t"t:cn of the ap^rcciitinn «f the audience-
Miss Lizzie Piermm showed decided improve
men I, acted well her purl, and beingone of th<
belle* of (bis side of the county, was, of course
fully Appreciated. The acting of Ellis, James
Murphy, Ben Shepherd, and vbe others, wei
decidedly good. Ad. Porter, in the characlci
of " HerrSwytel," in the "Loan of a Lover,'
in hisknoe-brcechciand close-fitting stockings
exhibited his fine calrea to great advantage
»od played well his part.

GEORGETOWN.

Lcttrr

Gnonnrrowx, March 15th,
Et>rro»» DIXOCRAT :—The Thespian Club o

constituted the bill of fare for the evening.an
the bountiful repast spread for the delectation
of th* indwnee, if not a " feast of r»»on," c*r
tainly produced » "flow of soul." All cam
disposed to b« pleased, and I think none were
dinppninte*1. The "dramatis personie," seven
in numbrr—t»o Indies and five gentlemen-
performed IhHr respective parts with muc
credit to themselves, and to the entire satisfac
tion of bnth boxes and pit, of the pit especially
iw evety man of thciri was soon upon his fee
indeed, I may MV npon tiptoe, so intense wa
tb»int*rffltin ltd tragic or hemvy p*rt« don
bjewr friend T. E , already known to fam

a » stager. He ho« my gratulationa and my
est wishes. May his professional and tbeatn-
i! shadows increase proportionately, and
herever be appears ou tbe stage tuay be carry
i appreciating and patronizing public ul-jng
itb turn.sympathetically a» well 113 l i terally,nu-
1 the curtain 0/ops jn the last uct und "Otbel-
/£ occupation's gone."
Our popularyoung townsman, 3. S , in

>e character of Toodle*, sustained his part
lite to pert'eetlou, and was extremely happy in
is delineations cf Irish character. His sing-
g, comic and fleniit:icot«i, was admirable ; in
lort, his varied and peculiar talents eminent-
• qualify him for the boards.
The two ladies (pardon me for not bringing

lem out sooner, but you know the dessert al-
ays comes last), Misses P and M ,
erformed their patts wi th ease and grace, and
idoed, embellished tbe whole performance,
iciting frequent applause. The singing of
le HDiinble Miss M , (wbo, by the way,
eems to be a popular favorite,) was exquisitely
wcet; moved the listener's heart, and her
oice, so full of rich melody, Imd a .Midas' pow-
r in its touch, and turned the response of the
udience into a shower of gold and silver—a
etalic appreciation of her power to please.
We were pleased to find that the Thespians

vince the good sense and taste not to intro-
uce political buncombe in their performances
r purposes of popularity and patronage. The

no t ive of those that do, is too transparent to
atch an intell igent audience.

Did time and occasion allow, I might add
lore; but sufficient has been said, fur terse-
ess is a great vir tue in the eye of the pr inter ;
nd Contraband, a lion of modern celebrity,
ml reputed author of our national troubles
nd other works damned to everlasting fame,
as said—" Brevity am de sole ob wi t , but te-
iousness am de ole heel-taps and busted-up
op-ledders." ECHO.

Grand Jury Report.

1> the Hun. Court of" iitsiiont, Jfanh Termt
A. D. 1S63 :
The Grand Jury for the present term respect-

ully .submit the following report aud ask to be
iscbarged :
We have had before us for examination sev-

titen cases, charged as follows : Assault wilh
n ten t lo commit murder, 1 ; assault w i th dead-
v weapon. Z \ robbery, 3; gland larceny, i ;
lerjury, 1; riot, 1; arson, -2; malicious mis-

chief, J; to ta l—IT.
In eleven cases we found true bills; six ca-

ses were dismissed.
We have visited tbe various county offices

and, as far as we were able to ascertain from a
cursory examination, we found all to our entire
satisfaction.

We tind that the indebtedness of the county,
n ihe i:Slh day of February, 1SG3, was ninety-

one thousand three hundred aud forty-seven
17-lOii dollars (siH,3-t7 K7), and there was at
hat time five hundred and sixty-three 04-100

dollars in the Counlv Treasury belonging to
he general f u n d ; comparing this with the

same dale of 1SB2, we find that the indebted-
ness of the c'uinty has been reduced Hventy-
ive thousand f i v e hundred and ninety-seven

dollars ^*;-.:.'»..~«it7 OO'i dur ing the year.
In v i s i t i n g the county jail, we tound twenty-

two prisoners, commuted upon charges, asti'l-
'o\ys. Murder , two; robbery, two; grand lar
cenv, one; assiiult w i t h in tent to commit mur-
der! one; drawing and exhibit ing deadly weap-
ons, two; assault aud bauery. three; peti t lar
ceny, three; to keep the peace, ooe ; malicious
mischief, nine, _

We f ind tbr1 jail clean, comfortable and
cure. It needs, however, anew floor, which we
would recommend the Board of Supervisors
.o have constructed.

It is also the opinion of the Grand Jury that
suitable jury rooms should be constructed in
he yard in'the rear of the court house. Such

rooms are much needed.and could be construct-
ed with small outlav on the part of tbe county,

We have also visited the county hospital,
and from all that we can learn believe tbe in
mates to be well cared for. Tbe county pays
to the parties having the contract, the snm of
twenty-seven hundred dollars per annum for
.he ti=c of building =r.d farnitare, medicines,
medical -attendance and the services of a hos-
l i tal steward; the county furnishing provisions

and fuel. The whole expense to the county of
the hospital is nbnut five hundred and fifty
dollars per month. There are at the present
ime, twenty-three inmates, seven of whom are
3aupurs, and have been supported by the coun-
.y for several years. We.ilso find that tbe res-
dent physician of tbe hospital has a contract
ivith tbe County to attend to post mortem ex-
aminations; also, to attend tbe £icfc in the
county jail, and examine the insane, for wbicb
service he receives tbe sum of eight hundred
dollars per annum.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
L. W. RL-MSET, Foreman,

Special anD General Notices.

CITY COI.IJ!OTOH-a WOTICI.

T ICENSE-PAYERS trill nlrMC like notice tbat I
JL> have fixed upoo SATl ROAY of «nch week for
the Collection of iilcGQies. All are expected to pir
for their HceiiKi on the Crit Saturday after they
become due. jr. B. HUMK,

JyJ2tf City Colkc.

The Pliyilclan ta often blamed for
want of tfucceis In hU treatment, when the dliappotot*
rneut in tlte recovery of the ilrtc b to be traced to
the administering 'mpure tnedlcloeg. Robert White
apothecary, 1» paying particular attention to the
compounding i>h.va!c!ana* prescriptions and family
recipes,fr'21 medicine:) of UEidoabted purity. Hobtfrt
White, Medical Hall, Is appointed agent for most
of the gCDjIne Patent Medicines.

HBIMSTKEET'S
IJflBITlBLE HUB KE8TOBATIVE.

IT IS S'OT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying tbe capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
mpaircd by ago or disease. All in*tantan*Qiu
'yea are composed of lunar caurfic, destroying the
itality and beauty of tbe hair, and afford them-
elves no dressing* Heimstreet's Inimitable

Coloring not only restores hiir to its natural color
ay an eajy process, but gives the hair a

LTJXTJEIANT BEATJTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, trad-
cates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-

ness to the head. It has atood the test of time,
g the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-

y increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is eold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of D. S. BARNES, Propri-
etor, Sew York. IIOSTETTEE, SMITH & DEAN,
Agents, San Franciffco. Two sizes, 50 cents and

D. L. M CNSIIS,
J. 0. STANDISH,
S. J. JACKSO.N",
ClIAS. L. IXGALSBE,
A. C. HENUT,
JOCN BLI\,
ISAAC ri. LOCKE,

March 19tb, 1SG3.

J. M. A.NDEIISOX,
J. B. UARDBK,
Jons JENNINGS,
J. J. LAIVYEB,
Tuns. McMANtrs,
L. Ji. DAVIS,
B»v. F. POST,
WILLIAM Pnriw.

Prttccedlnfj;* of Miner*' Jtlcetiitff*

At an adjnurned meeting of miners and oth
ers inlcrcsfed, held in the Citv of Hlucerville
on Suturdiiy evening, Jliircli 14tb, 1SG3, for Ihe
purpose of forming a now mining district, de-
lertnining ihe boundarit'S thereof, and to make
needful rules and regulations concerning tha
same, A. C. Henry, Esq , ivns chosen Chairman,
and S". A. Hamilton, secretary.

A motion was made and carried that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to draft by-laws
for the goreinment of the District, jo report at
a future meeting. The Chair appointed Wm.
Smyth, F. A. Bee and Wm. Kemp as such com-
mittee. The committee were instructed to in-
corporate the following provisions in the code:

The boundaries of said District shall be as
follows: C"0imencingat the lower Weber creek
bridge; running tlieacc North to the American
Ri^er; thence Rionc; the South Fork, on Soutl.
side, to opposite.Mosquito Canon; thence South
to Fort J im; thence West to the residence ol
Henry Larkin; thence North to place of begin

iff / The committee was empowered to make
sucn change in the above boundaries as they
might deem necessary.

That each Company shall be required to el-
>end at least seven days' work upon each claim
eld by them, for and in every mouth. Thai

all claims must bo filed for record, within five
days of posting notice thereof. That each
claimant may hold two hundred feet in length
upon the lod'e, and two hundred and fifty feel
upon each side thereof; and that Ihe discoverer
of arty lode shall be entitled to hold two bun
drcd feet additional, for discovery. That the
fees for the Recorder shall be twenty-five cents
for cachjiame attached to any notice of claim;
and for recording any bill of sale, twenty-five
cents. That the name of this District be, "The
Placerville Mining District." That the by-
laws be ordered primed, and a price atlacher
esch copy, of a »um sufficient to jmy the cost
of printing.

The meeting then proceeded to ihe election
bv ballm, of a Recorder. On the first ballot
George Doden received H votes; Wm. Smyth
10; scattering, 1. So Mr. Duden waa elected

It WHS moved and carried, that the proprie
tors of the MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT and Daily
News be requested to publish tbe proceeding3
of this meeting.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to convene
again on Saturday evening. March 21st.

A. C. HEXRY, Chairman.
N. A. HAMILTON, Secretary.

from Pollock, reads »s though it was in-
tended for Stnrr King:

He win a woir in the elnthinff at a lamb
That stole into the fold of (jod, and on
Tbe blood of soub, which he did sell to death,
Grew fat, anil yet. when any would hare
Turned him out, he cri*d, " Touch not the
Priest of God ;" but knew thut clay he was
The Devil's priest, anointed by the hands of
Sin and Death, and set peculiarly apart to ill.

[Marysville Express.

THK present Empress of France, Eugcn
in, plays billiards with all the perfection
of an expert and the grace and beauty o
a seraph. Her majesty, the Queen o
Great Britain, also finds billiards no
only a great consoler, but a most favored
amusement

popular patent

ROBERT WHITE,
WBOLUALI AXB KlT-llt.

DHrjQOIST AND OHJSMIBT,
(kidtt «., nunrlllt, >a4 Bro»a««T, Cpptr Ploficrrtlle,)

DLALIR IK EVERYTHING i-onoerted with tt
biulncss, wliicli be sells at MO.'ICIUT* FKICCS.

The CPPKR TOWK STOB.E will b« well supplied
wlch * couplet* a>Jortm<ut of

FAINTS, OILS,

VABNI8HES, SHUSHES,

WOTDOW GriiASS, PUTTY,

TTTHPENTINE, ALCOHOL.

ITO., ETC.
§3T Krery article »old *t either ejUbllshment will

be guaranteed of ttie Iwst quality. fet>15

MINERS' DRUG STORE I

B. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

TUB high price of wool is turning the
Attention of Western Agriculturalists to
the keeping of sheep, and extraordinary
prices are asked and realized. Six dol-
lars per head have been obtained for
large flocks in Michigan, snd even this is
refused now by the farmers generally.
In Iowa much attention it being directed
to th* sheep busin«s.

Hebrew Service.—Thcrf will be Divine
Service in the Synagogue, at FUcerrille. every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. octSC

Protestant E p l s c o p n l ClinrcH.—
PLAOKKVILLE. Divine Servin at the Court Home
every Sunday morning, at 30X o'clock;Sunday School
at same pluce, at l>f o'clock, r. M. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
»tT o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
ind fourth Sunday eveninps of the month, at seven
o'dock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—ServIce on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at i o'clock
p. x. C. C. PEIRCE, Minuter.

Residence, Gary House, Placerville. je23

Catholic Church—Rev. J. X<
will officiate in Georgetown on every Ant Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloraa Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, A. M.
Vcflpers- in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. ft, A. At.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the nen
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
Ing are invited to attend.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. McKlsuer, Secretary.

Masonic 7fotice.»Stated BIeetittgft \,i
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masoolc Rail
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
ID each month.

FREDERICK F. BARSS, W. M.
JAMISOS M. GIUXTH.IM, Secretary.

masonic.—Slerira Nevada Council;
No. 40, of Royal aud Select Marter*, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday ol
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
iMlB L. ^VBTMOCTH, Recorder.

Manonic. — St. Jfctnts Royal Arch
Chapter, So. 16, holds Us regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Halt, on the evening or the first Wednesday
of each month. AH Companions In good utandln
will be cordiallT welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JAN0AHT, M. B, H. P.
I. S.Tms, Secretary.

Zela KncampmenLt, !• O> O* V.) 9To*
, meets, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings oj

the second and fourth Tuesdays of eaeb month.—
Sojonrning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

G. W. HOWLET, C. P.
Wx. EICHKLIOTII, Scribe. jaalS

I. O. O. P.—MaralMg Star Lodge, No.
20, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, lit
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Placerrllle. All
Brothers in rood standing are fraternally Invited to
attrad. S. J. FEYEK, N. 6.

S. A PXKWZLL, E. 8. declS Sm

HOUSE. SIGN AUD OBVAKEHTAL
T» -A. I IT T E S ,

Glui«r »ud

/"I ARRIAGES, Banners, Klasi,Tr»niparencl«i,»U
\J galias. &c., Painted lit prices to suit the tlmel.

Just Received and for Sale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

All sizes, from SxlO to 80x44. Also, POTTY, an* al
kinds of

PJLIWT8, OILB, VABKISHJIS,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, filll Moulding, OoU
Leaf, Bronte, «o.

ES^Orders from the country, for work or ma
terlal, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPLE.
mar29 Main (it., near Stony Point, Placcrvllte

W. BARTRAIW,

DOORS,

B L I N D S !

O F C V E R V D K 8 C K I P T I O N I
At 3»n rranoinso PrlM* Mkd I*r*i*ht

Also, all kinds of

STJQAB FINK AITD COKKOIT

LTTKBKB!
T. AND 9. TLOOBIHO, DBX8RXD

LUMBBB,

ShlK«le«, Shake*,
Main Street, Placerrllk.

to.
' All orders promptly aid (alUAtlly attend**

FASHI9NS F»R

TlnHInf Sneramente, rimM tttr 1» arisrf
that the only plstce I* e*y a

AND TASHIOITABI.X HAT
Is at the extenKTC KaUMMnMnt of

LAMOTT— HATTER,
Corner of Second and J lirttti ;

Where may always be fonn< tie large* Ttrlety rf

HAT8, CAPS, rVSM, BOBM. BTC.,
In the State, which he (riarantete lo mil IX>Wltt

....... -than any other House In thd Cltjr.
chasing ADU examine Viis stock.

Callhtforert
septo

OOBPOKATIOH
'VTOTICB Id herehy (dren fcr th* iM« Hiaiml
j_t In»im u* Use Cotnmnei Copfer Mlnrnf Cam
pany, that there will he » m«tlnf of M«cllh«M<n
raM Comnnny at UK n<Kce of T. J. Orgon, EMJ.,
r.\ Dorado,on SATURDAY, ArRttllth, IS*»,*t 1
o'clock A. M., to rote on the propoflthiii M Inemtee
the capital mock of paid Company
nnmber of sharet to one thoosaml.

i. R, tUt.t.BJ,
i. t.. SIMMOJJ,
c. P.
s.

El Dorado, Mirchltth,

APOTHECABIES,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLK,

WB01JtSJ.tJI AXD neiilL DKiLCas IS

URE DRUGS, ME01CIAKS.

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,
AH1TISHES, -WINDOW GLASS,

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

Prescriptions Compounded. _^3
ALL ORDERS sent to our care will receive prompt

ttentlon. 0^- Remember the direction,

R. J. VAN YOORHIES &. Co.

CSUCCESSOKS TO PF.TT1T & CHOATE,)
1 MISERS' »RDG STORK. Hm

i\EW FALL AKD WINTER

J3H.T GOOPS !

WOLF~~BRO'S
HAVE now In store tlvc most complete assort-

mtm ol newly Imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DEY GOODS,
CABPETS, ETC., ETC.,

&r Ever offered for sale In PLACERVILl.E. _(KS
Every department will bi* found full of New and

F A S H I O N A B L E G O O D S
Which we are ileter«i:ned to sell at very low prices,

FOK CASH.
Our assortment of the flowing articles canuo:

be surpuascd iu any market:
French Merinos;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;

French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Belalnca ;
Foulard Delains;
Cotton*Lnd "Wool Delains, new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks;
Cloaks; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A larce assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings :
Carpets and Oilcloths ;
G-ents* Furnishing Goods, etc.

I.uclifs are respectfully Invited to call and
examine uu {,'uoUj.

WOLP BKOS,
dec2T Muin street, Plucerville.

ffircceries, liquors, Etc.

BRILLIANT SUCCEM I

BB. BURTON'S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— FOR 'tar. —

Speedy and Hadical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs,

IS IS A REMEDY which requires no nssist-
JL ance; It perform! its duty quietly and thorou™h-
ft leaving DO Injurious effect cither to the constltu-
lon or to the part affected.
It U the result of long experience, and close ob-

erv&tlon in * great number of cases, and has been
nvAriabiyiucceisful where other medicines or treat-
nent have failed; tbun proving itself to be a remedy
ong required by the public.

PHICE, SI 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Brugjiati ererywhere.. Sole agent for

he Pacific coajt, CHAS. LANGLKV,
Wholesale Drupgist,

309 Commercial, near Front street, S:m Frmicisco.
KOBEST WHITE, Agent for flacerville.

iunl'SpSyl

GROVER

BAKER'S

1 "\Ve have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, ir.aklng
i!
the Lock Stitch, or stitch

N O r S E L E S S ; ! a , i k e o n b o t h t i d e 3 i

j.ranged In the sam« style

old at same prices

lias our Grover & Baker

'Stitch Machines.

i

"E VV X "N Cr

MACHINES 1

$60.

At our office alone can(

purchasers examine the!

relatlre merit! of each!

stitch, and be guaranteed:

ultimate and entire »ati»-

'actlon, by our prlvileg^

of exchanging for either

style If not suited w

their first choice.

GROVER

&

BAKER'S

Wo. 9

S E W I N G
1CACH1NI!

Tor ICanafiuitunra

GHOVER

it

BAKER'S

Lock Stitch
PAMEOT

S E W I N G
MACHINES <

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine Is

admirably adapted to the

w&nti of all manufactu*

rers and is far more slm-

I pie, durable and cheaper
> l

than any other Shuttle

Machine In nse, and it

great favorite wherever

Introduced.

Call and examine our

nuKhluM tefor* purchas

ing eltcwhere. We man-

ufactore a !ar~ rsrlety

of eMh stlich and adapt.

ed to the requirements of

all Tarn 1H« and manufac-,

tarers of goods where:

icwing !• employed.

GROVER

&
BAKER'S

S E W I N G

D E P OT,
329 Montgomery street

San Francisco.
aUB.23

F. T. BARSS. AOBNT,

Plaoerr-il*.

STOP THIEF:
*1«« «>• REHTARD t

KEMOVAIj.

Hi H. LOUIS, ^l
D£AL£K IN

CLOTIIIXG, HOOTS, SHOES,

HATS ASTD CAPS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Eto., Etc.,

T> ESPECTFUI.I.Y announces to Ma friends and
_L\i customers Unit he Ims removed his splendid
stuck of Koods In to tlie fireproof store recently oc-
cupied l>y L. ELKUS, nn Main street, nearly oppo-
site the Gary House, whvre he will be plyast-d to see
them :t!j heretofore.

His stock contains everythinK necessary to the
complete wardrobe of u geiillelu:in, i tud lib U deter-
mined to sell at prices that will secure to his estnb.
lishment the appelllition of The

CHEAPEST STOKE I5T TOWN !

Gentlemen would do well to give me A cnll before
purchasing elsewhere—they cjin siive money by PO
doing, and a dollar saved '"tells" these hard limes.

ja«3l H. LOUIS.

THE I'IBST GTJWor THS
IN OPPOSITION TO KOWOPOLT!

JUST RECEIVED at LANDRCEBiV8
ORIGINAL 8TAN&, corner or M»ln »u4
Sticramento slreeti, oppMlU Ib* OrlekOl
Hotel, a Urge *nl well MkvUd stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, MINBES' SUPPI.HB*.
GRAIN, 'WINES AND LIQUOHB,

JLSD T0« BIST »«i«D8 OT

CHOICE TOBACCO AND SUGARS!

Constantly on tmtid, the best qualities of

Crushed Sugar,
Yellow "

Chin* "
1'eruvlan "

Puwdrrird '
fine rfyrupf,

Soaps, ass'd,
Candles,

Mackerel,

Old Rio Cofftt'
Costa Rica. "

Manilla •'
Java '*

Ground, u
Teas, Green,

" Black,
" Japan,

Splctf,
Sardines,

Lobsters,
Pickles,

I-ard,

Olive Oil,
Coal Oil,

Starch.
Hams,
Bacon,

Catnnlicne,
Best Brunt!* of PIrur.

THE ISEST QUALITY OF UUTTEB, imported dl-
rtrcttr from tbe East, at prices which defy all
competition.

I'urchmera would do well to (rive nie a call befor*
buylnjf rljicwlivre, for " One dollar saved is us good
as two dollars earned."

The subscriber respectfully solicits a continuance
of the patronage heretofore so Jibernlly extended to
him. He is determined to sell everything in his line
at prices to suit the times, nod will not be undersold
fur CASH or its equivalent.

tv^T" GooiU delivered to all purts of the City fre«
" charge.

L. JLATS'DECKER,
Corner M-^In and Sacramento Streets,

Opposite the Orleans Hotel.
japl? Plaoerrille.

CHARLES II.

STOLCN frum the nnderalgned, at Dar-
tnm^i Mill, 1 milts pan of D l a f f l n i w I .

Bprlnfs, «i the Canon road, on the nirht of the Huh
Int., one IRON-GRAIf GELDING, five years old,
branded L oft the left hip, with several suddle-
marks, splint on one fore leg, and with one white
hind foal.

Alto, a BLACK POSY GELDING, about 10 years
oM, htavy made, nn brands remerelwred, works well

Also, an IKON-OKAY FILLY, about 4 rears old,
and of mall slit, no marks or brands remembered.

I will pay a reward of fS5 each for the return of
the (bore anlnals, ami 47» fur the apprehension of
the thief, nr If more than one, |W for each one at>-
(n«tK!na<>il. W.

Ptecervlll*,Ocl«k«r Itu. 1S«1.— if

STOCK STOLEN t

00 REWARD!

STOLKX from the corral of the unbicrlber, 4)(
mllef et>tt of Diamond VnrlAgs, oti the Kmlcrant

RoM, on the nkjrht cf the Slit Inst., the following
animals, to wit :

On* korrtl Aim«ric»n Hone, mark or
brand on left htfl refCwAftng the (Ignre T, aboit tea
jMrt old and 14 haiHta high. He Is a natural pacer.

A BroWtt HortM, Muck man* and tall, 14
jrars old, 8p«nlsh brand on the left hip, and a new
scar on the h«kt near the left ear— can.wl by the
ItrMto.iikntekHiMtmikr fetlm* joint, *nd rnddht
wti MI hrt Hok. Re to afermt I hi ids Mf h.

A thvk Browm Hlr*) Hula, small star on
thf foreh^d, right nhonlder flnnr^ranFM hr t^*>
collar, large, full i-yes, nerk *n*«Mll7 htrge, iboit

A Light Qnjy Kwr* XnW, a^nt 8 years
old, niM«W»g MM, * mtfe taim In HM right hip, with

A ctantl MMN Mnle, nhout T y«m eM,
bran*n1 U. «. unttt. left )*onl<*>r, n*»Rr«M HMtdh;
rnarkt on the tMet and hnck, whip marks on th«
right hlv, MmH nvdr and Kmd.

The »bo»e »r« »ll WnTk unlmats. hwiTy nhnt »n
rotml. TTre mtc« *n all f»u anit the horm In fair
working order.

1 win p«» |J5 each for the recovery o? the ani-
m«l>, awl $175 (or the »rre« mnil conrfr tlon of the
thl*f er thlsrw. W. 8ARTHAM.

Pl««irllle, K»T. J»th, I'M. -If

C. L. Crisman's Furniture Wnrerooms,
A1UOISIMG ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

MAIN" STEEET, PLACERVTLLE,

^—•^ojj. COFFINS CONSTANTLY OX HAND.
Sls|iSj:gSr Funern'i-* furnl^lied and nttended, in the

City or Country, with everything desired,
at short notice and on reasonable tcruid. dec'27

Ci-

Ex-City Sexton.—ITEdertaker.

JOHN ROT,
AHn MANCriCTURKK Of I \ I

i [Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
; Which he keeps constantly on hzind,ormannfac-
|; lures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
, I terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

ii t3ff~ JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COX.OMA STBEBT,

Next door to the Office of the Democrat,
1-Sm Placerville

W I S C O N S I N

LIVERY. SAIE AND FEED STABLE
Main Sirett, above Cedar Rnvine Brldyc-

TfTE SUBSORinER, thankful for pait
farori, respectfully Informs the public
that, he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with th;:,.-_
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teama nn
Hordes In the mountains.

Uorse* kept by the day or month At the lowe«i
rates. Try me and be convinced.

J3T" Attached to the stable In a Inrge alied IDC
secure Cortl, suitable for pack trains.

l-3tn K. H.

A. II. REID'S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
[n the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STBEET,
T1IK Undcrxlgncd would rcipectrulty

Inform the public that tiwy can at al
^times obtain at hli establishment the
i rcry best of driving t tarns ant. Mddlc

hor?e.«. at tne lowest rates.
' Horses boarded bythr day,ireck, of moatli

a the [noitreavonftblc* terra*.
I-3m A. n. REID.

COMMISSION AND PttoCHASOTG
A O- E 3N" T ,

ORDERS for the purchase of Mcrchandlte and
articles of every description arc solicited byth

undcr*lpned.
A residence tn this city of over ten yean, and nn

experience In the biiplne** of nearly the same lengtl
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con
ndcncc of ]>crfion* in the country who occaslonall
require to ninkc purchases here, through the apencj
of a reliable party; or who may be looking fora
permanent ngen t lnSan Kranclnco. Tu either the
advertiser otTers his services, assuring all wholntrn*
orders to Mm that no effort ahj.ll be spared to exe
cute their commssslons satlsfjictorfly.

All orders must be accompanied with the cakh 01
city reference.

Those deiiirlnginformatlon concerning the qndtr
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Colemitn k Co., San Frnrcisce;
J. H. Cnjrhilt ft Co., •«
C. Langley, flrnffjrlst, «
Flint, Penhody A Co.> «»
Tra D. Rankln, «
Rons, Pcmpiter A Cov, "
J. Anthony A Co., Union Office, 8acnMn*nto;
And to Gclwicks A January, rubllsheri ef th

MOOXTAIS DKMOCHAT, riacerville.
N. I..—Orders for Machinery, Plunaforten, Melo

dcons.Sewit.fr Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., wi
be attended to by competent judges.

1,. P. FIS1IKR,
Commission nnd Ptirchax.ng Agent,

629 Wa.ihlnfrtoH strcet,up ctiilrs,
Opposite Magnirc'i Optra House, San VrancUco.
J-r»T.tf

PAT.MEH, HAKSCOM * CO.,

Golden State Iron Worki
MANUFACTUKK

IRON CASTIHOB

MACBIK XRT OT ALL KINDS

Special Oep«rtni*nt for

JfAHTBL OBATM, WOY» WOKK

CAX.DBOK5, »TC..

JTo's 1» AWD 11, flRBT BT*XBT

HAM FWAHCJ9CO.

B. T. Drxr, n. A. cmcr.

HIT Bf T & CH A C E ,
DEALKR3 IX

3HOCEHIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN

LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
MAIN SVRKET, OM-OSITE TDB TDEiTKE,

'ally Receive FrenU Suppllei of tJUe
Cliolccut Goods.

»»» They Invite the attention of the public to their
1AM.MOTU STOCK, which they are oCerinn »t
really reduced prices. 110NT k CliiCE.

Itf

fcbC-U

Brotlle
lWayn on h»r.r). (Sra

[" 1QUOKS.—A choice assortment of California
j_J Wines, Fine Brandies,ana a general assortment
T Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
1 HUNT t CLUCE, on tl» nan.

r\H.S A N D CAMPHESE.—Lard OH, Kcroslne OB
J Polar Oil,Camphene, etc., by tlrt cnse or can.

HOST* Oil ACE.
It! Ou the Plaza, Placerrille.

FRESH KflGS ajirnys on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT * CHACE,

Itf On the Plaza, Placerville.

Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crashed, by the barrel, half b»r»

el, box, or at retail. HUNT & CHACE,
Itf On the Plata, Placerrllle.

/~1AUFORKIA PICKLES,in Vtp-andilmMoTi*!
[_j by HUXT t CHACE,

Itf On the Plaia, Placerville.

L,. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,

{Successors to GEO. F. JOSES.)
DIAL!!*I*

Groceries, Provision*, Liquor*,
Crockery, Hardware, «to..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP " No. 9."
SJ-Ordun promptly attended to, and f o«di *«

lirered fi«e«f sharre.
Itf L. B. EICHAKDION k CO.

CAMFHH3TE, FLUIB,
Oil., ALCOHOL, «TC..

KcceiTcU weekly from the Orlgrnal

Paoifle Oil and Cimphene Work*,
Iveri Package ITarranted Full M emian,

TOR BAJUB AT LOWTOT FKICWI
ttf If*. ».

i. n. L. uu.s, k. CLJ.UMBJ.

DIAS40LAUBE1
COLOMA STREhT,

Two doors below the DBKCU*
Offce, Placcrrllle,

WlIOLtgALE AND RRTAIL

G R O C E R S .
Kv-cry article required for Family utr, In th*

GBOCBBT A1TD ^BOVIBIOV
Kept constantly on hand, and WAfcKANTBD !•.»«
ofSUfKRlOR QUAMTY. Aih»re ofpubllcpatr**-
aye I* solicited. B»*" Goods delir«rtd, lm ujMrt
•fihiclly, fret of eharce. Itf

DULQ IW

AHfi

W I N E S A M D

OFF08ITE THE THtATU, *

ttTBBXT. FLAOKBTTXJJL
[JM10]

BAIT FRANCISCO XXCHANOB.

MICHAKL FLANAGAN, tmiikf
inld hli Interest In Ihe kuilnttt of
Walker A Flanagan to Mr. IHvM
Walker, has opened the tan Fru-
cisco Kxchanur, next dnr U *•
Mountjoy Uouse, wber» k* wtl

kce)i the best qualities of

LIQVORS AMD SEQAIW,

At Whol«Ml« and B*UU I
And will be happy to fee all his old tnitoami aM
as rnRny new ones as want to cotne.

Î F* There Is a ireod BHUTVUI BOAJU>
In the Saloon, free to all visitors.

f. JT. CULLEN,
Walchm«k«r MM*! Jcwdcr I

ON
r AT THK OLD STA KD Of J. W.

THJC PLATA.,
.IT.)

J. J. CULLEN haTlnR taken the
old stand of Mr. RKKLtY, on the
Plata, (adjoining O'Donnell'i Thea-
ter,! respectfully annoilncei to t l 1

public that he is prepared to rep*,* sir
Watches and

Of every dttcrtptlon, it short ••(It*, >sj4 ta DM
best style.

Diunond Work, •nMDvliB(l dMMt^k.
KNORAVING, iKAL-CUTIINO, DIK4IIIK1HA «3
OI1.D1NO and MLVERtXO done In the b«tt stfH tf
the art and at Uie thorlrsi notice.

»*» Work done mromfitly an4 4t!lTer:4 at tk*
time iptcifiled.

Mr. COI.I.1W Is agent f*t Iht Mta «f the
BAT BTATB SKWIWO MAOHIHi!
The Dliwpltn, iheiatt u* >«n itwia^ M^JIIM «*•

and at reasonable

ALEXANBEV

BIT CUT «*4 §M CvwMMrr.M Mi., *HliM
gnmcry ami SsuwameHrMj**,
SAW FSAHCIBOO.

BU
pattern. pWWf»


